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Make Artistic Holiday Presents Portland Agents for Circle 1 Silk
Make Thcin at little Expense by Pyroarrapby. , All good stores guarantee their silks, as this store does. But you at

With a Pyrographie Outfit and a. little pleasant work you can make a won'theart want silk that won't need guaranteeing just honest silk thatbeautiful art gift worth several dollars at a cost of a few cents. Largest
art department in the city. Free Pyrography lessons. Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest crack or split. Circle 1 Silk is .honest silk. Sold only at this store.

Leisure for Making Appropriate Selections, and Choice From Our Large Assortments, Now at Highest Point of Completeness, Make Xmas Buying a Real Pi

ANNUAL HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEF SALE
350,000 Holiday Handkerchief Bargains For Men, Women and Children
Those who remember our great Handkerchief Sale of last year the most sensational Handkerchief Sale ever held
will be prepared to appreciate this Great Annual Event which starts tomorrow morning. We have planned this sale
since last January when we placed large" import orders with the leading old-wor- ld makers in Ireland, Switzerland and
France. And so we have hundreds of thousands of handkerchiefs, heaped in billowy profusion worthy in quality
daintiness, fineness and beauty of the high standard set by the House of Lipman-Wolf- e. While the standard of
quality is maintained, WE QUOTE THE MOST SENSATIONAL PRICES EVER MADE IN SUCH A SALE

The entire center space of the store, as well as the counters front-

ing the Washington-stree- t entrance, are given up to this sale.
Twenty-fiv- e extra salespeople to wait on you. Your supreme

opportunity to buy for Christmas giving.

12V2C Embroidered Handkerchief s for 7c
Ladies' 12'2c 'Kerchiefs, 7c Ladies' 20c 'Kerchiefs, 12c

Embroidered, hemsl itched and lace-tri- Scalloped and hemstitched embroidered
mod Handkerchiefs; regular 12J3C 7p Swiss Haudkerchiefs; regular 10-valu- es,

for 20c values, for AaWC

25c 'Kerchiefs for 15c

Scalloped and hemstitched
Swiss embroidered and all
linen embroidered hem
stitched Hdkfs., 1 Ri
25c values for

Handkerchiefs;

Ladies' 75c 'Kerchiefs, 39c
All linen, d, scalloped

and hemstitched; large assort- - Ofiment; regular 75c values for...

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
8V3c Ladies' 'Kerchiefs for 4c
Full-siz- e, soft-bleach- Handkerchiefs

for ladies: li-ine- h ' Lf
stitched; rcg. S l-- value

20c 'Kerchiefs, !2c

All pure, linen, .' - iiieli

hemstitch, sheer and
heavv; values to 20c,
for 1 OnJ..&Conly

Handkerchiefs,

50c 'Kerchiefs 27c

Extremely sheer and heavy cam- -

brie; all linen, 27C
Ji-i- n. hemstitch; to 50c

Linen
corners;

French 'i-inc- h

beautiful
' Handkerchiefs-
pnees :

$1.25 values 98
$1.75 values ....1.47

$3.00 values

rolled gold
sizt. with

signet, whi.-l- i

erprave free, . .

Novelty Bracelets,

satin bright sold
with

$2.

35c 'Kerchiefs 21c

Scalloped aud hemstitched
embroidered and linen
hemstitched embroidered

35c values for.

pure

hem- -

A.fj.

9c

linen, plain hemstitched,
quality,
regular 15c for

1 0c for 6c

Ladies' plain white,
checked and cross --

barred
J4-in- hemstitched
regular "10c. 3p
values, for

Linen for
tine,

pure and
val. V

for

$1.50
linen,

l.Jv
75C Armenian 'Kerchiefs 47c

Armenian- Lace-edge- d Handkerchiefs, with
drawn-wor- k also novelty embroidered

effects, with hemstitch; vjL7f
values for

SBST Embr'd 'Kerchiefs
French

patterns, greatly reduced

values
values

Fancy Box 'Kerchiefs
Fancy boxes, Handkerchiefs

scalloped hemstitched

boxes ......91.48
91.14 2.50 91.68

Sale of Bracelets

on wo

in

pretty
stones

$2.00
$2.50

. . . . p4.0 i

21c
Ladies' 'Kerchief

All d,

scalloped and hemstitched; val- -
$1.00 for ;"XJW

10c
'Kerchiefs for

All good
-- inch hemstitch;

value

'Kerchiefs

$2.00

Soft bleached, i.g and
hemstitch; in a

$2

in

to 75c,

A line of
all new at

...91.68

...91.98

with six in each
embroidered, and linen and

87

for...

1906
CHRISTMAS

gold filled, designed well
made; triumphs of beauty and underpricing.
Handsome

adjustable
prcttv

for.
plain.

and finixh.
some set

SO

all

$

Belfast

ues to

all

Beautiful Novelty Bracelets,
Roman finish,
round or flat styles: en-
graved free $1.50Novelties in Bracelets,
with unbreakable clasp, tn;
best plate made: engrraved
and satin,
finish

Exclusive novelties in Bracelets; the most modish styles
today in Portland, and cannot be duplicated

$7.50. $1Q.

GENUINE DRESDEN HAND-PAINTE- D

CLOSING-OU- T SALE PRICES
Art Plates, direct

Dresden, Germany; hand-painte- d af-
ter the fashion that has
Dresden Plates world-famou- s. Sub-
jects:
Olivia Marie Antoinette

' I rhpun
Krubtrunk Antoinette
TannhauserWi( Itoae I.e Reve

Wei a Etc.
Our of Art to be

sold out at less taan cost.

35c 'Kerchiefs for

All linen h'd-emb- ., checked
cross-ba- r; very plain
cross-ba- r; all hem
stitch; regular vyp7f35c values. . .

48c

pure linen

6c
15c Linen

Qf
'Kerchiefs,

Extra fine, all pure
sheer aud heavy, 1 s

and hemstitch;
regular 25c " " CZ
values JLVJl

Box 'Kerchiefs for

fcCS
bos; value box, for.

Swiss.

$1.25 $2.00 boxes
J1.50 boxes boxes

High-grad- e, beautifully

Brace-
let,

91.00

THE
TAD

and

brisrht

Latest

pljiln; hrifrht
93.SO

shown
$5, $8. $9,

PLATES AT
Beautiful from

made these

1'oloeka

larJorle
Wilder

entire stock Plates

27c

sheer
s,4-i- n.

25c 16c

lin-

en,

linen band
Handkerchiefs,
hemstitch,

each,

mm Jb v
1 s,

r

6

or

35 cLadies' Initial 21c
12V2c Ladies, 'Kerchiefs for
Ladies' ed initial
Handkerchiefs; unlaundered, -- inch
hemstitch; regular l'i1 fZr
value, each . .

'Kerchiefs, 17c 35c 'Kerchiefs. 21c 50c 'Kerchiefs,

linen,
initial, plain and

checked; va- - 1 7flues to for.

HANDKERCHIEFS

$2.00 Values, 98c

5c Child's 'Kerch'fs 2V2c
Children's plain white and colored nem2ICstitched Haudkerchiefs, 5c value, for. V
Children's pure linen Handkerchiefs, 14-in-

' hemstitch, value 15c, for
Children's Border Handkerchiefs, in
fancv boxes, values to 20c, for, box. .

9c
12V2C

Children's colored border Initial Hdkfs., IQn
in fancy boxes, 25c values, a box

'Kerchiefs
All embroid-
ered
inch value
1 5c 11.aii;

'IS

Handkerchiefs
6c

25c 27c

All

25c

Unlaunder'd
All tine linen, beautiful
hand embroidered de-

sign in corners; J4-in-

hemstitch, 2oc "

value, for
65c Clocks for 47c

w

Children's plain white hemstitched Hdkfs., Afl r
6 in fancy clock-shape- d box, (ioc value..

75c Autos for 57c
Children's plain white hemstitched Hdkfs., TZ7 r

6 in a fancy automobile box, 75c value. . w

Kimonos, quality
patterns;

front,,

Short Kimonos, made of quality
flannelette, fancy patterns, scalloped

or without collar O
and belt, as shown, special. . .

W. B. Corsets
Many models of this famous

and favorite corset just arrived
prices from upward.

villi j J.; O K ,v 4. x k .' "i a.:, i Vn.-W.-

Ladies'
All linen, initial
Handkerchiefs --inch hemstitch,
plain with wreaths; lis,
regular 2-- value for..., XW'

I 1

-

7 g
ft. m.

w

;

All linen,
initial,

hemstitch ; 6 in ' ' a
box; 35c 1
each, for. lv

M

All
initials, plain

and wreaths;
values

50c ea.,

All pure linen, d, scalloped
hemstitched; put up in a fancy QQ.

box; values $2.00, for only. ..... wOt

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's fine cambric hemstitched Handker- - trchiefs, special, each
Men's extra fine cam-
bric hemstitched Hand-- ,
kerchiefs, 3 25C
en's pure .Irish hemstitched P1 jLft

six for 4pXTCV

Men's extra fine pure
Irish linen hemstitched

Hdkc.hfs.,
6 for .$1.90

Men's unlaundered jP" A.f
Handkerchiefs, all letters, for.PV

Men's pure Irish linen
Hemstitched Hdkchfs.,
laundered, nicely boxed,

& 1.40
10c Colored Kimono

special value, at

at

LONG FOR

Long made of fine flannelette,
pretty, dainty full shirred yoke back
and fancy band trimming, Cj-- f

as illustrated; val.

good

edge, with Q

new
have

at $1.00

and

G-- t
for

German Malt Extract,
bottle, dozen. S2.no

C Mellln's Food r.e
Supar of Milk, .3Se

Vegetable
Compound

162ac 11c

or
16

value

pure linen,

with 6 in
a. box;
to for. --W Z I

to

Men's pure Irish linen
hemstitched Hdkfs., 4
or V2-i- n. hem-stitc-h,

3 for.. vt
Jmen

Men's pure Irish linen
unlaundered Initial
'Kerchiefs, hemstitch-
ed, all
three for.

pure Irish linen in- -
itial 6

2fc

lb.

7e

Men's pure Irish linen
hemstitched H'dkchfs.,
laundered, nicely box'd,

$2.75
Handkerchiefs, very 6c

Low

KIMONOS $1.49

extraordinary .PX7

New

Kerchiefs,
ed

Handkerchiefs,

LONG KIMONOS

made of extra
with or without col

cord tassel,
as illustrated, specially reduced to

Short Japanese Kimonos, without col-
lar, scalloped edge, butterfly pat--

, terns and dainty OO
ings, as shown, only. ..yLOO

GERMAN MALT EXTRACT 25c
"

1

Pinkham's

letters, tZfr

Pinkham's Tiver Pills 21c
Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription 7!e
Pierce's Golden Medical.

Ti3coverv 7iUr
Pierce's Pellets ITe

Women's Smart, Stylish, New Long Coats

Cushions
Work Bag.

Baby

Jcwrl

500 Reduced to 98c
Selling Regularly at $1:50, $1.75, $2

Fancy Plaid Waists
Black Mercerized Waists

White Linon Tailored or Embroidered

500 Waists all this season's styles
Plaids, Mercerized and Figured and

Linons, plain and embroidered
Suitable for house and street wear. Sold reg
ularly up to $2.00.

sale
For Monday

and with
and

and flat, and no

Card Cases of seal grain in QOi
brown and black, $1.75-$- 2

Collar Boxes of pigskin; $1.25 value

Ilandbags for the holidays.. to

Thousands of Women's Warm Dainty Kimonos Very Prices

FOR $3.19 f
Long Kimonos, fine quality fleece

down, dainty designs,,

Embroidered

effects.

lars and heavy and C!l 1Q

color- -

f s A.

Sacques flannelette, in
gray and mixtures, turn

shown, special.

Hand grays
small

for

values.

'.$2 $25

navy,

value

over collars and belt, as q Q y

A Talking Machine
A Victor with a

records from the many
make your home

more cheerful tor $1 Down, J? 1 Week.

:

easure

$18.50 Vals. $9.95
Long Coats in various styles,

one of which is here shown. Made
full loose back, 50 inches long, in

an endless variety of fancy, materials,
trimmed with braids, velvet and but-
tons, in all this .season's most approved
styles. Sold regularly to dJQ QEJ
$18.50. Special Monday Ptf.C7D

STAMPED PATTERNS

for

Trays
Picture Frimffl

Ribbon Holders
' Pads
Kaarj Aprona
Shirtwaists
Necktie Holders

Cases
Cla-a- r Trays

Waists

Union Waists,

New best

Union

hundreds holiday
needlework mention:

Handkerchiefs

98c

Receivers

Ladies' Neckwear
Specially. Reduced

Handker-
chief Neckwear'

to Lace Aisle
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED.
Ze,c

f.0c
6.1c

Soc
Jt.00

$1.76

Neckwear reduced
Neckwear
Neckwear
Neckwear
Neckwear
Neckwear

reduced
reduced

Neckwear
Neckwear
Neckwear

reduced
Neckwear
Neckwear
Neckwear

Neckwear
neckwear

LEATHER GOODS i7KZ:
Bags brown, black, gun-met- al

trimmings gilt Vanity
with $2.25 n- -

$2.50 values -- apl.CJO

House
black, with

200

Music seal grain red,
brown" and black; $1.00

leather,

Talking Machine,
selected hun-

dreds available

smart

with

KnsraBjeinent

Madras

straps;

leather,

for.75

19c

For Christmas
Work

Out of of articles

Pin
Pin

in
in

in

t.25

in

of

we

75c

2.00

Roll of in

Hair
leatherettes
Miavflna; Paris
Hat Pin Cases

tonej- - Hags
Opera Bates
Chatelaine. Pockets
AVhlsk Broom Holders
Scrap Baskets
t 'orset Covers
jeull line of Baby

Articles

Now
On account of the

Sale the is" re-

moved the and

reduced
reduced
reduced

reduced
reduced

to....to....to....to....to....to....to. ..
to.

reduced to...
Neckwear to...

reduced to...
$2.25 , reduced to..,

reduced to...
$2.75 Neckwear reduced to...
$3.00 reduced to...

And all other red
the same proportion,

Bags,

for

few
will

$1.o0

Gift

$2.50

...19...27...43!

...-48-

...63...73...87
.- - 98
.91.33.91.4791.78
91.98.92.19

.92.43
92.63

uccd in

mm

Crashed Leather Belts, made of lambskin and
finished with large buckle of rose gold ; regu-
lar $2.25 value for $1.50
Names engraved on all goods free of charge.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
Regular $7.50 Value, $4.35

350 Silk Petticoats of ex

tra quality taffeta silk. Made

extra full, of fine quality taf-

feta silk, in the newest fall
shades of red, green, navy.
brown, gray, white and
black, with deep shirred and
tucked flounce, trimmed
with shirred and tucked ruf
fle. Sold regularly for $7.50.

You could not buy the silk

alone at retail for
the Monday price P5

$7.50 Walking Skirts g3.95
150" new Walking Skirts of fancy gray check worsted,

made in this season's most popular plaited and
gored style, sold regularly at $7.50 ; C O Q C
special tpO&J


